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But rather than end speculation about that fateful 
.those who disagree with its tindings. St Many doubt its nine months. of investigation ‘and 

e 
three... years ago, the commission’s report ‘has become only the rallying point for 

ALD. 
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ond ‘best. approach , to the problem, was @ commission investigation, the one headed by Chief:,, 
oe 

day in Dallas thr 

Set 

NT 
writing, rewriting: , and polishing, "704 pages of report and .26 volumes of testimony, exhibits’ and other data. A plethora of book and ‘ periodical space throughout the-** Slobe has been consumed in expressing these doubts. ~ ' Men like former student Ed- 

ward Jay Epstein, attorneys Mark 
Lane and. Vincent Salandria, jour- 
nalists Penn Jones Jr., Leo Sauvage, Fred Cook and Sylvan Fox, and



- ranging from an-oligarchical plot of . 
right-wing extremist: Americans to 
plans by Soviet or Cuban Commu- 

'. nists to take the Chief Executive's 
academician Richard Popkin have. life. oy 
devoted their recent lives to the pur- .. Some believe that Jack Ruby, |: 
suit of what they believe to be the the man a stunned nation saw shoot * 

~~ro—==— Warren Commission’s errors and § Oswald may have been involved in - 
omissions. - Le . | ‘a plot with Oswald and Dallas Po- 

-- ". They suggest that more than lice Officer J. D.:Tippet, the man .- 
three shots were fired at the Presi- the commission decided was shot by — 
dent. They suggest . conspiracies, Oswald during an escape. , 

* is THE COMMISSION: Seven men who sought—and published, in their © 
,  0Pinion—the truth about the Kennedy assassination. ‘Commission 

-- members include Chief Justice Earl Warren, Sens. Richard Russell 
*,(D.) and John Sherman Cooper. (R.), Reps. Hale Boggs (D.) and Ger- 
eld R, Ford (R.), Allan W. Dulles, former CIA chief, and longtime civil. 
Servant, John J. McCloy. ‘Commission. has. been under. heavy fire. 

What de you think? Who killed President Kennedy? The Herald-Examiner invites its readers ¥ i 
express their opinions on the subject. To participate in the poll, fill out this coupon and send itfeF 

a wold 
iW : Sunday Editor ; " ; acs 
(38°C The Los Angeles Herald-Examiner : od 
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tHave you read the Warren Commission Report? be eeeee Whet critics or other authors have yu 

Ipgad on the subject?...... 06... cece eee es Lecce hed eee eee en ee need een eee t etme es 

‘What theeries do you have regarding the assassination? 
4s; aye . . ress + 

"Reaults of the poll will ppeqe in a sphsogient gditicn of The Hergld-Bxeminer, 79 2 ix.
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‘*" gested that the present Administra Hi 
“’.tion and perhaps the Central Intel- ; 

=: ligence Agency and the FBI were ; 
-the-plot.. =. ogre = 

Plot’ theories now numiber , 
« about 20. They include speculations . 
_:- that two Oswalds existed, that Os- J 
', ‘wald' was triggered by an Oedipus 
~, Complex or a family quarrel, or that 4 
“he merely had a killer instinct, . ca 
‘+ It has been postulated that the 3 
; Commission deliberately decided ; 
“not to interview nearly 200 wit- 4 
“ Messes, and that atleast 12 persons # related to the assassination have ¥ 
since met with mysterious deaths. 
i... Now. the debate has reached, # shother stage. With all the major# 
detractors published and quoted fre" 

“quently, all eyes are back on the 1 
“Warren Commission and its staff. / 
": Here The Herald-Examin r has, 

ing WekeIw°o8 shits na! on ' et ba 9ton’s 38thr President." aa Se PeRtiio2sd pe 

commission staff, Long i\Beach attorney Joseph Ball 
rand UCLA -law professor Wesley Liebeler,.. 


